
Grandeur and Tranquility of Lake
Arthur Appeals to Philathea

and Baracas.

It was in the evening by the moon-
light, on the shores of Lake Arthur.
The leaves of the towering oaks mur-
mured in the gentle breezes. A tran-
quil spirit rested over all nature, and a
the scene was indeed beautiful.

Then there fell upon my ear the hum
of a motor and suddenly there ap-
peared on the scene an auto filled with
a merry crowd. Another car came in.
to view with possibly half a dozen 'fol. 
lowing.

Why all the laughter and merry
chatter? Well, it was the arrival of
Philathea and Baraca classes of the s
Presbyterian Sunday School. Instead 0
of the usual monthly business session
and social evening, they motored over
to Lake Arthur,, and there, mid the i]
beauty and grandeur of the most
beautiful lake in Jefferson Davis parish
rested for awhile. 4

But the lake was too tempting and
soon all were either bathing in its
depths or riding over its cool surface "
in one of the many pretty launches t
flitting here and there in the moon c
light. After a pleasant hour so spent, m
all gathered neath the beautiful oakes sI
and enjoyed a repast such as only the
Philatheas know how to prepare. n

But the spell of the lake was upon
them, and soon all were enjoying a
last ride over the bosom of the lake in
the beautiful Vermilion. As they all
stood watching the tiny ripples catch
up the silvery beams of the moon un- Ia
til the whole surface seemed to be a
silver mirror, one and all declared that j,
it was the most pleasant event in their F
lives.

We would like to leave them there; g
but no, homes were waiting for them tt
so they headed the cars homeward and a
arrived in Welsh at a late hour, with
minds full of the pleasant memories of al
the evening.

Bilious Attacks.
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its func-
tijps. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferments in your stom- El
ach instead of digesting. This in-
fli•nes the stomach and causes nau-
sea, vomiting and a terrible headache. n
Ta'ke Chamberlain's tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out your
stgpiach and you will soon be as well g
as ever. They only cost a quarter. t
Obtaiuable everywhere.

WATCH THE LICE ta
Oil chicks. These parasites sap the M
very life blood out of them. Dust the
hep at night with B. A. Thomas' so
Louse Killer and your troubles are to
ended. It also kills bugs on cucum-
ber, tomato, and squash vines. We [w
ael it to you and if it does not make io
good, we will. . ti,

WAREHOUSE & SUPPLY CO.

Potato Doughnuts
(Write br Recipel

retain the moisture several days. An
excellent wholesome food when made
with the pure

KG BAKING POWDER
Always sure to please.
Try a can today-at our risk.

A Handy Book containing 10 Cook-
Ing Lemdam and 54 Tested Recipe will
be mailed you F•RE if you will lend
your name and address to

JAQU MW. CO., CHICAGO
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Sunday School Picnic.

On Wednesday, June 28, the Meth,
odist Sunday School held their Annual
Picnic at the Sportsman Park, just
south of town. Both young and old at.
tendants did full justice to the noonday
repast. No where on earth can one gel
so many good things to eat as at a

Methodist Picnic. Shure there were
fried chickens, and cakes and pies and
salads and pickels and sandwiches and
lemonade, and I guess pretty near
everything else that goes to makeup a
good square picnic dinner.

After every one had eaten his capac*
ity, the ladies gathered under the beau.
tiful shade trees to witness the most
spectacular base bail game ever played
on the local diamond. Say but it was
some fun to witness some of the play
made by men who had not played ball
in fifteen years. But what is the use of
having a picnic if you cant have fun.

The young ladies enjoyed the game
of croquet and the children entertained
themselves in the numerous swings.

But all good things of such a nature
must come to an end. The crowd left

the Park just in time to escape getting
caught in a heavy downpour of rain

which accompanied the brief electrical

storm.
Here's hoping we have a better time

next year.

Johnson-Ardoin.

At the home of Mr. Demar Hardy,
last Monday morning at 10:00 o'clock
occured the marriage of Mr. Fred J.
Johnson to Miss Odelia Ardoin Rev.
Father J. P. Ferrett officiating.

After the ceremony the bride and
groom and guests partook of a sump.
tuous wedding feast prepared for the
occasion.

The happy couple are now at' home
at the Johnson residence in north
Welsh.

Layne & Bowler Co. News Notes

Mr. S. O. Scoggins made a trip to
Elton Thursday in his car to inspect
the progress of the work of the crew
now drilling a well for Prof. J. H.
Lewis at that place.

S. O. Scoggins, Manager, and J. W.
Barnette, Stenographer, of the Local
Layne ant Bowler force spent part of
the day Wednesday at Sportsman Park
taking in the annual picnic of the
Methodist Sunday School.

Preparations are now under way to
send another rig into the Mississippi
territory to begin work on a number of
wells over there. Business in that sect.
ion of the country is unusually good
this year.

Say, it finaly rained, did'nt it?

ORDINANCE NUMBER 23.

Ordering a special election electionth. to be held in School district No. 23 in
tal the Parish of Jefferson Davis for the

st purpose of submitting to the quali-

itt fied electors to the said School Dis-
trict the question of the levying of a
ay special tax of Five (5) mills, for the

et purpose of providing additional aid
ta to the public school of the said Dis-
re trict number 23.

d Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Parish Board of School Directors of
the Parish of Jefferson Davis, Statear of Louisiana, That a special election

a be, and is hereby ordered to be held
in School District number 23 in the

ic. Parish of Jefferson Davis, Louisiana,
on the 5th day of July, 1916, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified

st electors of the said School District en-
ed titled to vote thereat the question of
as the levy of a special tax of Five (5)
iy mills on the Dollar of all property in
lU the said School District subject to

State Taxation, for a period of five
(5) years, the proceeds of the said
tax to be used in giving a '"•tionalle aid to the public school c2 the :aid

ad School District number 32.

Section 2. Be it Tfurther ordained,
etc., That the ballots to be used at the
'e said election shall be prepared by theft secretary of the Parish Board of

i' School directors, and shall be in the
in following form:

Proposition to levy a

Five (5) mills specialie tax on all the property

subject to state taxa- Yes
tion in School District
number 23 in the Par-
ish of Jefferson Davis,
Louisiana, annually, for
a period of five (5)
years, for the purpose ofY' giving additional aid to No

:k the public school of the
J. said School District

v. number 23.

Taxable valuation $...........
Id Notice to Voters: To vote
P" in favor of the proposition sub-

e mitted upon this ballot, place a
cross (x) mark in the square af-
ter the word "Yes" to vote
against it, place a similar mark
after the word "No."
Section 3. Be it further ordain-

ed, etc., That the secretary of the
Parish Board of School Directors be,
and is hereby ordered to cause to be
prepared for the use at the said elec-
tion the tally sheets, lists of qualified

:o electors, assessed valuation of prop-
,t erty, blank statements for the com-

pilation of the vote, in number and
amount, and other election blanks that
may be required for the purpose of
holding the said election to cause theT. same to be placed in the ballot box

ii for the use at the respective precincts,
)f and make provisions for the transmis-

sion of the ballot box to the several
precincts of the School District at

e which the election is to be held.
Section 4. Be it further ordained,

p etc., That the polling place or precinct

I for" the said election shall be the

If school house at Topsy, and the fol-
L' lowing three commissioners and clerk
d of the election are. appointed to hold

the election: Commissioners; M. L.
White, W. T. Nixon and N. M. Busby;
Clerk B. M. Ball.

Section 5. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the Board of School Direc-
tors shall meet at 9:30 o'clock A. M.,
on the 7th day of July, 1916 for the
purpose in open session, of examining
and counting ballots, canvassing the
returns and declaring the results of
the said election.

Section 6. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the President of the Parish
School Board be, and he is hereby In-
structed to give notice of the said
election by proclamaton to be duly
published, according to law in the fol-
lowng form:

PROCLAMATION.

Pursuant to an ordinance passed by
th Parish Board of School Directors
of the Partsh of Jefferson Davis, Lou-
isiana, at its regular meeting held on
the 24th day of May, 1916, I, J. M.
Booze, President of said Parish Board
of School Directors, hereby give no'
tice that in compliance with said es-
olution, a special election will be held
in School District number 28, Parish
of Jeffersbn Davis, Louisiana, on the
5th day of July, 1916, for the purpose
of submitting to the property tax
payers qualified under the Constitu-
tion and laws of the State of Loualsi-
ana to vote at said election the fol-
lowing proposition, to-wit:

To levy a special tax of Five (5)
mllp on the dollar on all the proper-
ty in School District ntumber 28, Par-
iah of Jefferson Davis, Louisiana, sub-
Jeet to State taxation, annually, for
a erioddof five (5) years, for.the

purpose of giving additional -d to the
c school in said District number

" the purpose of maid spece

Shouse at Topsy, Louulisna, , ti(
following nommlsso*,t ud

clerk of the election hsve fim ap p.
pointed to merve at this eec1i: Comn-
mimsloners, M. L. Wehits, WZNfm
and N.M. Bu; lr, . BaBl

close at UVH b'dek SN, a brld .
ection will be conducted in *
wlth'the laws of Louisisaa
thereto

Nottee is also giva

is, Loul-sIau, will meet at

ORDINANCE NUMBER 24.

n Ordering a special election to bea held in School District No. 22 in the

e Parish of Jefferson Davis for the pur
pose of submitting to the qualifiec
electors to the said School Distric'
a the question of the levy of a speciae tax of Three (3) mills, for the purd pose of providing additional aid t(

the public school of the said Districi
number 22.e Section 1. Be it ordained by thef Parish Board of School Directors o1

e the Parish of Jefferson Davis, State
n of Louisiana, That a special election
I be, and is hereby ordered to be helce in School District number 22 in the

, Parish of Jefferson Davis, Louisianae on the 5th day of July, 1916, for the

I purpose of submitting to the qualified
-electors of the said school district en.f titled to vote thereat the question of

the levy of a special tax of Three (3)i mills on the dollar of all property is
the said school district subject tc
State taxation, for a period of five (5

years, the proceeds of the saidI tax to be used in giving additional aid

I to the public school of the said school

district number 22.
Section 2. Be it further ordained,

etc., That the ballots to be used at the
said election shall be prepared by the
secretary of the Parish Board of
School Directors, and shall be in the
following form:

Proposition to levy a
Three (3) mills special
tax on all the property
,ubject to State taxa- I Yes
tion in School District
number 22 in the Parish
of Jefferson Davis, Lou-
isiana, annually, for a
period of five (5) years, . I
for the purpose of giv-
ing additional aid to No
the public school of the
said School District
number 22.

Taxable Valuation __--------
Notice to voters: To vote in

favor of the proposition submit-
ted upon this ballot, place a
cross (x) mark in the square
after the word "Yes," to vote
against it, place a similar mark
after the word "No."
Section 3. Be it further ordained,

etc., That the secretary of the Parish
Board of School Directors be, and he
is hereby ordered to cap se to be pre-
pared for use at the said election the
tally sheets, lists of qualified elec-
tors, assessed valuation of property,
blank statements for the compilation
of the vote, in number and amount,
and other election blanks that may
be required for the purpose of hold-
ing the said election to cause the
same to be placed in the ballot b6x
for the use at the respective precincts,
and make precisions for the transmis-
sion of the ballot box to the several
precincfs of the school district at
which the election is to be held.

Section 4. Be it further ordained,
etc.; That the polling place or pre-
cinct for the said election shall be the
school house at Elton and the follow-
ing three commissioners and clerk of
the election are appointed to hold the
election: Commissioners: R. E. Powell;
T. S. Plunket and Allen Delarue;
Clerk, Robert Buller.

Section 5. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the loard of School Direc-
tors shall meet at 9:30 o'clock A. M.,
on the 7th day of July, 1916, for the
purpose in open session, of examin-
ing and counting the ballots, canvass-
ing the returns and declaring the re-
sults of the said election.

'Section 6. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the President of the Parish
School Board be, and he is hereby in-
structed to give notice of the said
election by proclamation to be duly
published, according to law in the fol-
lowing form:

PROCLAMATION:
Pursuant to .an ordinance 'passed

by the Parish Board of School Diree-
tors of the Parish of Jefferson Davis,
Louisiana, at its regular meeting
held on the 24th day of May, 1916, I,
J. M. Booze, President of said Parish
Board of School Directors, hereby
give notice that in compliance with
said resolution, a special election will
be held in School District number 22,
Parish of Jeffersoa Davis, Louisiana,
on the 5th day of July, 1918, fo; the
purpose of submitting to the proper-
ty tax payers qualified under the
Constitution and laws of the State of
Louislana to vote at said el~sction the
following proposition, to-wit:

*To levy a special tat of Three (3)
imills on the dollar on all the property
in School District number 22, Parish
of Jefferson Davis, Louisiana, subject
to State taxation, annually, for a pe.
riod of ten (10) years, for the' puar-
pose of giving additional aid to the
hublic school in said Distrlct number

For the purpose of said special
election the polling place will be the
School beae at Elton, Louisiana, and
the followlag commissleers and
.lerk of the eletlon have been ap-
pointed to serve at thlis election: Cou-
missioners, R. EPowell,T. 8. Plan-
ket and Allen Delarue; Cler, gob-
ert BtileCer.

At.said spedat: e%4ctlon the pothl

and eloi at live o'elock P. K. ma."
the detion will be onduted In ae.
eo-dance with the laws of o si
applieabetherea .

o'deloka A A. Evethe6 th day of 1U17,
19# the Paris, Board of fchool DI.
veZusaa wi, - l~l meet at Jenintgs,

in nuvabe)rand
o atdefaovs the i*B d

ii 
arl.Jat lls.ecyi

'?li '~e~l'' "A%~l

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
AND APPLICATION FOR DIS-
CHARGE OF RECEIVER.

Fifteenth Judicial District Court.
t State of Louisiana.

Parish of Jefferson Davis.

In the Matter of Hesig & Norvell,
Incorporated, Vs. No. 349

e Southern Mercantile Company, Lim-
ited, Inc.

Whereas, John H. Cooper, re-
ceiver of the Southern Mercantilee Company, Limited, (Inc.) of said

Parish, has filed his final account and
tableau, accompanied by his petition,

- in the office of the Clerk of saidE Court, applying to have said ac-

count and tableau homologated, and
to be discharged as receiver and his
bond as such cancelled, in the aboveI mentioned and entitled receivership.

Now, therefore, public notice is
hereby given to all parties interested
to show cause, if any they have, in
writing, within ten days from the
publication hereof, why said applica-
tion should not be granted, the ho-
mologation made, the receiver dis.
charged and his bond cancelled as
prayed for.

Witness the Honorables .Winston
Overton and Alfred M. Barbe,
judges of said Court, at Jennings,
Louisiana, this 26th day of June,
1916. I. R. PRICE,
June 30-3t. Clerk of said Court.

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's
Liniment.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for sprajps, bruises and rheu-
matic pains, and the great benefit I
have received justifies my recommend-
ing it in the highest terms," writes
Mrs. Florence Slife, Wabash, Ind. If
you are troubled with rheumatic pains
you will certainly be pleased with the
prompt relidf which Chamberlain's
Liniment affords. Obtainable every-
whlIre.

And Then She Smiled.
The new member of congress was

enjoying the hospitality of one of the
most amiable and attractive women of
the capital, and was doing admirably
until she led him into trouble with the
remark: "I am afraid you find Wash-
ington rather dull at present. There I
is very little excitement, excepting
what you find in the way of duty at the
capitol." "It is rather monotonous," I
he asserted. "No loubt you have an
occasional mauvais quart d'heure?" (
"No," he repl:e4; and then leaning
over confidentially: "I haven't tasted
anything stronger then tea in a year."

DOES SLOAN'S LINIMENT
HELP RHEUMATISM

Ask the man who uses it, he
knows. "To think I suffered all these
years when one 2b cent bottle of
Sloan's Liniment cured me," writes
one grateful user. If you have rheu-
matism or suffer from Neuralgia,
Backache, .Soreness and Stiffness,
don't put off getting a bottle of
Sloan's. It will give you such wel-
come relief. It warms and soothes
the sore, stiff painful places and you
feel so much better. Buy it at any
Drug Store, only 25 cents.

Do You
Use Good Paper When
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
and Do It Right,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and espe- e
cially during the summer months.
Think of the pain and suffering that -
must be endured when medicine must
be sent for or before relief can be ob-
tained. This remedy is thoroughly
reliable. Ask anyone who has used it.
Obtainable everywhere.

Reestored to Good Health.
"I was sick for four years with I

stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I lost weight
and felt so Weak that I almost gave 1
up hope of being cured. A friend
told me about Chamberlain's Tablets,
and since using two bottles of them8
I.have been a well woman." Obtain-
able everywhere.

Epwerth Leagte Notes.
Dont fil to attend the Methodist

Chureb Stinday eetalnag July 2nd.
Thee wi be public .installation of
officers of aeb Spworth Laguer and
every one is •red to begeseaet, hespe,
litythe membear ot oL •eague. lWhen
you leare what• a• oo iing the 8pw-

rLithL~ oae Ieou may want to Join
LndJeI kllladto hate you.

Presldent.
PREi1A DNS S

.Thsla the sloanof thie Wire man. d
Stehk ar#' cobstantly exposed to cuts,
\toiinda scratches, tet The man who 1is prepared.has his healing remedy .on
huad to ito p all ehules of ilood poi- cson. FasHi.' Ill Remedy is c

An~ptieptle.ii~i It;.oomical ti
.bO,.U t .ttl mes $2 worth of aI"ealu.u .ol or, oalnt~net. aoney rq-
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